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the fates were ehapiog matters as they 
willed:

She expected no good news from this 
darkskinned girl.

When they had met before it had been 
in her power to wound. Carol meet, ter
ribly, and in lier mistake Barbara had 
been as cruel as it were possible for ben 
to be. so that the young girl had no caupe 
to look upon her with faror, except, per
haps, from the fact that her opportune, 
coming and sharps wor.'s had caused 
Captain Grant to loosen tlie hold he had 
Upon her wrist and turn his hated atten
tion in another quarter.

The first words of the gypsy reassured 
her, and she learned-much or which she 
had been ignorabt before.

Lady, you remember that when last we 
met I warned you against your lover^and 
told you that he was a scoundrel of the 
tint water, that he had.terribly wronged 
me in the past, and that he had a wife 
in the mad-house—one Nora Warner. 
Though I knew it net at the time, I was 
wronging both yon and an honorable 
man, but I thought this man who-. now< 
stands before yon was your lover, and not 
the other. Can you ever forgive me for 
such a mistake, lady?

Before Carol could reply, the Captain, 
broke in with a harsh-laugh.

You must be crazy, girL Why,-1-never, 
set eyes on you before. What,do you 
mean by coming here and intruding your
self upon our presence unasked? Go! 
leave this spot at once, or I will find a 
means to make you. I would not hesitate 
a minute about giving you in charge, 
and having you locked up as a mad

the very finest order, for he saw what he 
believed to be a good chance, and, as 
Carol was separated from her lover, hoped 
to catch lier heart in the rebound; but she 
half fathomed his motives and shank from 
him as though he were a spirit of evil.

I can never ue more to you than I am 
now. Captain Grant. My heart ie-too sore 
to think uf love. Leave me in peace to 
return to my mother, he said slowly.

' His face flamed and a fierce light shone 
,in his eye. Is seemed as though he was 
tempted just then to carry her off, even 
against her will, but on second thought he 
dismissed the idea. v

As you will, Miss Richmond your word 
is law to me. Good-by until we meet 
again, and lie vanished in the direction 
the gipsy girl bad gene.

worthy to touch the hem of you garment.
May Heaven bless you-^and forgive me 
he moaned.

She made him rise, even assisted him, 
and, weak and trembling, he sank bank 
into a chair, almost incapable of motion.
The fierce will, the strong frame, they 
seemed withered up by the mad force of 
this demon, remorse. , ,

• Oh, Lawrence, 1 thank God (qr bring- e#rlw 
ing us face to face again. I have with 
me proof of my parity, proofs that will 
dispel all thoee terrible chargee of the 
past------

Peace, he «aid, mterrnotteg; Iter; < 
would net look upon one of #tem *>r « 
king’s ransom. Oh, did 1 nôf flrS out'hîè 
troth for myself? Has it not been the con
sciousness or this that has pierced my 
heart like a knife at times rendering me 

CHAPTER XXV. almost mad? Wife, wife, I hayeatoped
a woman's love, iotefferlngfor myeiua. Orflmm-

, ished me well, pumshed me -well.
v God' l‘ta “y wife. This is retri- How she trembled at the mention of 
button. My am has found md on*. that sacred name. She was no wife of

‘As these words feH froin the lips of hife; the law had come between long year» 
La^rence Richmond.he sfood aslf roo^d before, His wife! Oh, Father Jp He***»,

T 3® ”oeor<n wholived Inthe thBt woold two mnchl ;
.3" **Ur head proudly. Yea, the old man went on, brokenly;

v61"e^88 were Poking npiûto his, so s thousand times bave Ï clasped my child 
ibat be found himself gating speèchleeely to m, heart, and, seeing your face in 
upon the fote of that wife wkom he had hers, raineTkisre. uporTft,^memory ot 

trot eee» m all the years that had passed yqo. Heaven bean me wttnew tbsr 
since he drove her away from him with these-kuut vean have been one rnirtinflii 
cifeeea that were to be eo bitterly repent- *ae* of bitter repentance. I sought not 
ed-curése that were to come back home gaiety, bite whe# I gereup ril toye 
to roost-curses that had ever sincere- firidipg you, I retired frStolifc to brood 
mainedim bis memory like plague spots, over the pasVaod give mjssUto tin <*re 
arid which would not be erased, though of my child. The eld deteo- -*Mkm 
at times they almost set him crazy. waa not entirelv eubdtued, far ■_

All the fierce power seemed to have told me she loved them sow tori
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woman.

4Sli^6SSlbut it is close at hand, never tear. You

O-I, sup
been taken out of the old 
at one fell blow, and he, who 
had beta minute before been so full of 
Savage force, now stood there incapable 
of motion and drawing bis breaitb in 
gaHpe, as it were, while his eyes round 
With wonder and vague horror, rested 
upon that woman’s face.

He could not Just then comprehend the 
noble sacrifice she had just made for 
hite.

The burnt mortgage was still smolder
ing upon the little fire, but he bad cbin- 

Again he laughed, this time coldly. pletely forgotten it in the excitement, 
You are pleased to be melodramatic,} Still more intense, produced by this as

tounding discovery.

of my enemy, IfcSgotsU tbwpwt.
To be emitted.

mao JOHN HASLIN.' run i »
thought me dead, but. Heaven spared my 
life most miraculously, pot because it was 
worth much to me dead, but ip 
order that I might become an avenging 
Nemesis, to track you down to your 
doom. Oh, man, foul wretch that you ate 
when you remember the cruel, liezrtiere 
deeds of the past »nd then look at 
this pure girl, does not your heart 
preach you?

»5t. «afirlMcNally’s
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0 As advertised will beginlS th of April and $1000 worth of Furniture, Carpet 
Cockeryand General House Furnishing Goods will be sold at LESS THAN COST 
for Cash only to reduce stock.

We mention a few items:—Black Walnut Chamber Suits, $25.00, Black Walnut 
Parlor Suits, $25.00, Antique Oak Chamber Suits $11.50, Carpet Lounges, Stuffed 
Easy Chairs, Velvet Platform Rockers $3,90, Ash Frepch Panoe'led Bedstede $1.85 
Ladies’ Oak Rockers 90cts, Oak Chairs 38cts., Cane and Perforated Seat Ohairs, 55c, 
VediesCane Back Rockers $2- 25, Sideboards Walnut finish $10.00, Solid Walnut 
$15.00. Jute Carpets 12 cts. per yard, Tapestry, Union, All Wool Brussels and Velvet 
Carpets in lung and short ends at great Bargains, Table Linen 25cts., 500 Good Felt 

. Hats at Wets, each (if you keep aaatore you can double your money) 10 Valises
SDring and Slimmef Goods China r«» Setts $3.60, Printed Teh Sett $2.00, 61 pieces Dinner Setts $4.80, Tubula 
r 6 lanterns 25cts, Silver Castor 16 inches high 5 engraved bottles $2.75 warranted.

©ur Regular Bale? of regular Goods will go on as osual, Our waterooms are well 
filled with the latest and best things for general house furnishing.

We are just adding One Car Load of furniture frames (to be made np by first-class 
workmen) consisting of Parlor Suite in Oak and Walnut, Lounges, Easy Chairs and 
Platform Bookers. You can make a selection from stock or choose your colors and 
.have goods mada.np to your order. 620 Plain and Fancy Window Shades at low 
pricey, 10 balOg- abd case* English Carpet, Oil Cloths, Linoleums Curtain and Furni- 
iturePtnshea 25 Werven Wire Matrasses, 76 Framed Pictures, Chromos, Pastel 
Photograveurs and Steel Engravings, already put up, 28 Childrens Carriages ,4 Pace 
agegtSilverware, Centre Tables, Curtain Poles and Stair Pads—To arrive soon One 
CaVeont#ining, I^QO chairs and 20 Chamber Setts.

NOTICE—Fïvé good reasons why we can sell cheap and give satisfaction.
1st. We are direct imp rters of all foreign goods, bhy in iarge quantities for Cash 

and save Importers” profits.
2nd. We imprirt our stock for manufacturing, have all our goods made up and 

save Maun feat ure re profits.
3rd. Having bad long experience in the business we know how to buy the very 

best goods for the smallest possible amount of money, to suit the trade,
4th, We have connections with some of the best manufactories in England 

Austria, United States and Canada and get special prices for wholesaling 
Jobbers profits.

CAUTION,—Do not be sounwisees to pnrehasa upholstered Furniture made up 
for. agents to sell, who know nothing about the wo. k and are not responsible for it 
Such goods' are brought to ue after a few months Wear for repairs; Having been 
badly stuffed and the covers cut too small it costs nearly the price of new goods to 
make them over. It is wasting money. A word to the wise is sufficient

Respectfully yours.
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THE MAN WITH THE BLACK
GLOVE
—:0:—

Continu ed.
You have my answer, sir. What more 

can I say to make it stronger? Your 
wife I cap never be. I do not look for 
happtnees in tbe future, but I do claim a 
woman’s right to Hve at least in peace. 
Go from mè, then, Captain Grant, and-as 
yon deal with my poor father may God 
so deal with yon. I am a heart-broken 
woman, arid all I ask la for peace and 
rest

Those you shall find with me, Carol 
Girl, did I not tell you I had sworn to 
malie yon my wife? Though the hea
vens fail, that shall be so. What sense 
is there in thus fighting against yonr 
destiny? Mine you are, and mine you 
shall be, and I defy man or angel to come 
between.

He had seized her wrist in an iron 
clasp and hie eyes were fastest upon 
hers with the fascinating power of a ser
pent’s. She seemed charmed, powerless 
lo move, and could only look into hie 
scintillating orbs and shudder.

Hands off, you villain 1
The voice was not that of a man, and, 

dropping the wrist of Carol, Captain 
Grant timed like lightning to the spot 
from whence it came. Then a cry fell 
from his lips—the cry of a baffled con
spirator almost driven to the wall :

Barbara MentHes, by all tbe fiends ! he 
gasped.

Respectfully invites inspection 
of his large stock ofsee. There is nothing in my past to make 

roe shudder when 1 look upon the face' qf He bad wronged this woman terribly 
this yeung girl, whom I hope to make mjr in tbe pest, in a manner that had shock-

bim whenever he thought of R—for he 
had afterward learned that she was 
as innocent as an angél, and bad 
searched for her, but she could not be 
fodni; and the old doubts crept 
over his mind again obscuring tit— 
and in that dread moment he only saw 
what a splendid chance for revenge had 
come to her.

!

wife.
Your wife? Never: Think you Heaven 

woold • permit you to accomplieb eocb a 
fiendish act? Sooner than you suspect, 
wretch, a just God will strike you down 
in the midst of your crimes. Remember 
my words, Roger Darrol tor 1 shall haunt 
you like a shadow, and the gypsy vanish
ed among the trees like an evil sprite.

Roger Darrell Surely phe must be eat ot 
her mind to call him by hie name. Per
haps she has mistaken yon for him; there 
is a certain resemblance which I haye e
sometimes noticed, said Carol, after the cldtching her white wrist fiercely, 
gy ; ey girl had gone. Then there flashed upon hie mind tbe

The crisis had come and passed, and brie act and words of tbe noble woman; 
she was deeper in the mire than ever, and his eyes almost unconsciously were 
Captain Grant was quick to see this, and tamed upon the fire where the document 
he! smiled. . was still smoldering, though past recow-

You are right Carol, the girl is mad; ery.
It seems to me every one almoet hes gone His nerveless hand loosened its grasp 
crazy of late, Only the other day I wis upon her write, and he staggered back a 
forced in a duel by «in unkndwti party f*fce or two.
who proclaimed herself my -wife and My wife I he mattered; my wife come 
called herself Nora Wàrter, and declared back to me frdm the dead? Oh, I am 
I was Roger Darrel. I wish I was I de- Aeataing. This ieedme horrid taunting 
claire; then I would go And hang myself ripMIte; My Witt ik dead and l am her 
fori having injUrtdW nmn* people and murderer.
caused them to cuite my haute ! He groaned with mental anguish, and

She buried her fine in her hands aa it stirred the woman’s heart to 
though she could not bear to heir hint it» fWl dentil to hear the man 
talk so of the one ahe loved go well whom Me bad never ceased to love thus 
Nothing coalfl cause bër to àohbt Rogér «ihTKt hto WfHKe Burring, 
again; but St the sahlétiinekhe Was now H<*Ao>, Esitrthee. fob see before you 
placed tria position where she dare not the unhappy woman who was once your 
think of him leat doujbts should 'creep in. Wife. Th* yea* have come and gone 

It waa In troth the gypsy girl who stood to her mind. Shd St ttbhame' thhe.it ne*-, stodd^fafceto^fi^e, years of
there-ehe whom Capuin Grent bad seen «f *° “r the trotik to toe,vetT hive patiently
go over tbe terrible precipice, and whose ^a-ge did no«
body he supposed bad been crushed out 0CCnr to her. We shall meet once more, théto may- be mbre in thtt meeting than
of all shape upon the jagged reck. J »™’“d wriU ^ -,k
below, or swept away by the restless w^dtencee ■**,*&•*&&& **■"*
wateiw of tbe Potomac. * to m7 and bear my ^BSgerly upon

Troe.be bed not hurled her over, but 4*». perhaps you will deign to her-oh, then God hM1 hBard my prayer. 

it 1M been because of him ahehad «*kr me your forgiveness. He hw rent youto nte that the lait act of
fallen, and when he might haVe-MVed Had she but thought of these all 8honld 1)6 «tenement to you.
her he would not raise his hand; so thst *»H have been well, but not daring to There see me kneeling »t your feet, With 
he was at hearts murderer ever, since, »■ her mind rest upon the subject, site the pride that ruined my life and yours, 
and the sight of her standing there alive keew not how close she had tteen to » .trampleu down forever. Oh, can you thr
ead in the flesh gave him such S shock «Station of the terrible secret give toe for the past, my wretched mis
as he had not experienced for many a Captain Grant, sdeing be had the **•« which I have deplored in teSra pf 
day. upper hand, kept on. blood ever since?

I have searched far for yon, Carol, but 1 know 1 do not deserve it, but if you 
si last I have found you; Will yob gp, cou.U only forgive me, it would be the act 
back with me? of *n angel Pity me. pardon me;

All at once there flashed agrees ,H>e He had sunk at. her feet in abject 
mind ol the young girl a thought of the mwry. His mind was once more cleared 
past, and the actions of this man toward of all doubt, and hé knew that he was in 
her. He had acted aa no gentleman the presence of ihe noblest woman God 
would or should açt,and abe now recoil ever made.
ad from him aa if from an adder. She was deeply affected by this evi-

Leave me air, she cried. I would re- dance of bis contrition, and her whole 
turn to my mother, tbe only one left for ftpme trembled, while the tears streamed 
me to love—tbe only one. . down her cheeks.

Oli, say not so, Carol, be exclaimed, SoT ahe con,d »aUze what this proud 
passionately. I will confess that I began muat have suffered in the days and 
this suit without much love, as a man of ““hri18 years of the dim past, and, 
tbe world, but I found in you a woman suffering, made no moan. She knew now 
worth winning and I bave grown to love t*ial the time he had been haunted by 
you madly. Say that I may have some the demon ?f remoree-tbat had well-nigh 
hope; oh, give me but the faintest hope devonred b‘* heart, 
and 1 will cling toit-aa a shipwrecked The past with its great wrong seemed 
mariner would to a plank that bad been wiPed ont by thie «PeirtaDce of the pre- 
throw n within hie reach. I knew not 8enL
that you disliked me, else I would never Kneel not to me, Lawrence, for what 
lave used my influence with your father »!n 7°“ committed against me has long 
to hasten our mairiage. Forgive toe for *lnce been for8iv8n. *ct of a minute 
that Carol, and give me a grain of hope J$° Provea tbat ^ bave never “ased to 
for the future. With ytiUr love I should *°ve y°u‘ ^a*t *be g*8** Master above 
tte able to do much in this world; with- to forgive you, but do not kneel to me. 
.out it I feel like a rudderless vessel, Oh, woman, every word you utter sinks 
drifting at the the mercy of fate. me into an abyss of shame. I tee my-

Hie words were eloquent, his acting of self a fool, a knave, a brute. 1 am not
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■he so desire, she could crush 
him with s single blow.

This was why tbe feefing ofhoraw had 
his brain as be stood thëte, still

i
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----- AND------Carol, too, recognized her as the etiange 

girl who had first warned her of Roger 
Darrel# and she knw not whether to look 
upon her as friend or foe; though the 
gypsy’s words would seem to place "her 
the former. (

Tbe tableau was quite a dramatic one 
for about tbe apace of a urinate, none of 
the three moving a spectacle. During 
this while, however, the arch-eehemer 
was rapidly recovering himself, and that 
meant much.

He knew that Barbara had not come

tiDRUC'IS
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Fredericton
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it 1w
there Without a purpose, and, although 
he had'cause to fear her, he was just the 
man to brave it all through trusting to 
fortuite, to dear him in the end.

Tbetefôre hri Hfeed. her boldly, and in, 
a way thaih|lseDred Barbara, who bad- 
fully expected him to cower ct wight oT 
her, akti Turiti# Mh»k out «îpGikea: 
whipped cur. She ought to hàve known 
that WXs ate bis way ef doing business. >

Had he been married a dozen time*,; 
he would have faced the whole of h&. 
wives unflinchingly, and have denied^ 
them «ill With the same cool sneering: 
manner which be could assume so well.

Alttfeugh she knew it not,there had 
come S crisis in the affair of Carol Rich
mond, and, while all stood thus ip silence,
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